
EDGEWATER, Md. Soft
red winter wheat, the class of
wheat grown by Maryland’s
farmers, is increasingly destined
for foreign shores. Millers and
bakers in countries that have
never imported the red wheat
before have discovered that it is
an excellent quality and aprofit-
able choice, with the result that
exports this year are on track to
nearly double the level of three
years ago.

when selling a crop and after
years of low commodity prices;
new markets are especially im-
portant.”

A lot of foreign buyers like
what they see in American
grown softred winter wheat. For
instance, following on the heels
of technical assistance and crop
quality information provided to
the grain traders and millers in
Spain, exports this year are un-
precedented, reaching almost
half a million tons, or over 18
million bushels, where no sales
had occurred in decades.

The U.S. grows six classes of
wheat and, of those, soft red
winter wheat is the only class
that has experienced steady
export growth since 1998. Soft
red winter (SRW) wheat is used
to produce a wide range of con-
fectionary products and crack-
ers, and is blended to make
breads.

Maryland wheat producers
are also closely watching the
south Asian country of Sri
Lanka, where exports of softred
winter wheat are up by a third.
USW has been working closely
with Sri Lanka government offi-
cials as they privatize the coun-
try’s milling industry. They
recently brought the country’s
first private mill owner to the
U.S. to resolve issues on grain
inspections and to familiarize
him with the many varied as-
pects of the U.S. grain market
and contract specifications.

Egypt continues to be a huge
importer of soft red winter
wheat, buying nearly 55 million
bushels since June of 2001.
Export sales to countries in the
western hemisphere are also up,
rising 25 percent, as buyers in
Mexico increase their purchases
to the point where they are the
second largest purchaser of
SRW, following Egypt.

When Brazil dropped a ban
on U.S. wheat early last year,
their first purchase was soft red
winter, and it continues to be
their wheat ofchoice. Drew Sta-
bler of Montgomery County, a
member of the Maryland Grain
Producers Utilization Board
hosted a Brazilian trade team at
his farm last year, when USW
brought to the U.S. buyers rep-
resenting the majority of Bra-

In addition to growing the
crop that is increasingly in
demand, Maryland’s grain pro-
ducers contribute to this ex-
traordinary achievement
through their support of U.S.
Wheat Associates (USW), the
industry’s export market devel-
opment organization. With sup-
port from the Maryland Grain
Producers Utilization Board
(MGPUB), other state associa-
tions, and matching funds from
the U.S. Department ofAgricul-
ture, USW has been pushing
hard to introduce the benefits of
U.S. wheat to new buyers
around the world.

Mike Clark, president of the
MGPUB and a grain producer
in Howard County said, “At our
annual funding meeting this
month, our board of directors
was pleased to approve a grant
to support both the US Wheat
Associates and US Grains
Council. These organizations
help expand our overseas mar-
kets. Individual states simply
don'thave the manpower to de-
velop these important markets.
Expanding our export business
can make a huge difference

Doyle Joins Farm Credit
Leasing Board

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.
Larry R. Doyle, executive vice
president and chief lending op-
erations officer ofAgFirst Farm
Credit Bank in Columbia, S.C.,
has been named a director of
Farm Credit Leasing (FCL), a
$2 billion lease financing com-
pany that serves agricultural
producers, their cooperatives,
rural communications and
energy companies, and Farm
Credit System entities.

Doyle is responsible for Ag-
First’s lending operations divi-
sion. He has served in his
current position since January
1996. Prior to that, Doyle was
the bank’s vice president and
treasurer for 10 years. He is a
25-year veteran of the Farm
Credit System, having worked
with several Farm Credit insti-
tutions. Doyle has a bachelor’s
degree in business administra-
tion, finance, and an MBA in fi-
nance, both from the University
of South Carolina.

'

the bank. As one of FCL’s two
common stockholders, AgFirst
is entitled to a seat on the com-
pany’s board ofdirectors.

The FCL board consists of
seven directors. Three directors
represent the company’s two
common stockholders, Coßank
and AgFirst Farm Credit Bank.
Three more directors represent
FCL’s cooperative, agribusiness
and Farm Credit System cus-
tomers. Another board member
is a representative of the leasing
industry.

In addition to Doyle, FCL’s
board members include Douglas
Sims, chief executive officer of
Coßank inDenver, who isboard
chairman; Robert B. Engel,
president and chief operatingof-
ficer of Coßank, who is board
vice chairman; Peter Scott, exec-
utive vice president and chief fi-
nancial and administrative
officer of Beringer Blass Wine
Estates in St. Helena, Calif.; Bill
Lipinski, chief executive officer
of First Pioneer Farm Credit in
Enfield, Conn.; and Daniel
Leclerc, principal of Crestwood
Capital & Associates in Minne-
apolis, Minn.

Doyle replaces Andy Lowrey,
president and CEO of AgFirst
Farm Credit Bank, as a director
of FCL. Lowrey left the board
after three years of service to
focus on his responsibilities with
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Increase In Red Winter Wheat
Exports Aids Maryland’s Farmers

zil’s milling industry.
“I think I can speak for farm-

ers everywhere when I say, we
are grateful for any progress we
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50x70 good bonk born.
Chester Co. 610-932-8999

■ FARM
EQUIPMENT

(2) Overhead doors,
(1)7x8, $25, (1)14x16, $75
w/most hardware. Used
concrete linels, 1/2 price
of new. 610-273-7893
leave messge

1959 JD 435 dsl, looks 8.
runs nice, $6900.
716/355-4271
(2) 8' Kelly Ryan baggers,
'B6 8< 'B7; 8' used Cen-
terline. Prices $8950 to
$12,950.717/899-6765
UWer 820 TMR cart, $BOO.
Mottor concrete buggy
$5OO. Same Leopard 85
w/eng fresh overhaul
$9,500.717-530-1656.

Carroll Co., MD. 30x50
Pole bldg, FREE for re-
moval. 410-795-2970
Tide Water Red Cypress
boards available, exc
prices, 610-268-0999.

NH 1002stack wagon;
NH489 haybine, nice;
NH 57 PTO rake, I. new.
215/679-5753FLOORING, wide plank,

kiln dried, TB.G, Ash, Oak,
Maple, Walnut, Cherry.
Starting $2.75/sq.ft.
BARN WOOD FURNI-
TURE ready made or
made to order.
610-565-6038

Ford 3000 gas, 4spd., new
tires, paint, bkt., 200 hrs.
on eng., 1830 T, $5,500.
717-361-9335.
Pequea 710 PTO tedder,
$975; Zimmerman Bxl6
wide track hay wagons,
$1025; Ford 3000 gas, re-
done, $5995. NH 320 baler
w/thrower, $1275.
610/916-3959

www.old-wood.com
Mobile home material re-
covery facility, windows,
doors, axles, tires, appli-
ances, etc. 5x10" steel
beams, $l/ft; 500 lb bales
flberglas insulation, $5O.
Leave message for Pe-
quea Salvage,
717-464-4461.

Ford 961 gas, WFE, lust
OH, new paint, good cond,
$3250.814-696-0868
Skid loader tires, 10x16.5,
$65/ea. 12x16.5 tires,
$B5/ea. Universal 8. NH
style pallet forks, $450.
NH bkt. 717-859-2419

Custom lumber drying in
our 20.0008 F kiln. Leave
message for Pequea Sal-
vage,717-464-4461. Small utility vehicle w/

dump bed, 16 hp, $2,200.
717-252-1221.Treated poles & odd size

planks & treated timbers.
570-398-2688 IH 886 cab, later model,

very clean, new clutch,
$12,500; IH 1086, exc. rub-
ber, sharp! IH 574 utility,
local trade, dsl, $5700.
Zeisloft Eq. We finance at
6.9%. 800-919-3322

Barn to be removed &

disassembled, 171 yr olds,
good timbers. Jarret-
tsvllte, MD 410-557-9727
(6) 60ft steel trusses, 8"
channel, enough to erect
60x75 ft bldg. Trusses,
$350/per, Channel 20C/lb.
Red Fir 8c Hemlock tim-
bers, approx 4000 bft/ea,
16 ft long. Vertipak Pack-
er 8< container, new
$7280, sell $750. Gas fired
incinerator, could be con-
nected to wood, ex cond,
$450. 570-745-7445
8-4:3opm

NH 575 baler, quarter
turn, hyd form, exc cond,
$7,900.202-439-2610.
AC 190XT Series 3, runs
good.845/344-2955

Roll over plow Oliver 2
bot, ready to plow.
LanCo, 717-445-4090.
Hark) H6OOO Forklift, 28'
mast, 6000 lb. lift, tires
80%, $8,250. 856-769-0787.Used 3/4" treated ply-

wood $l3; 4"x4”xB" treat-
ed post $3,25. Not inter-
ested in selling 1 piece at
a time. For more Inform-
ation contact Mike @
717-445-4571, ext 145.

JD 530, NF, 3pth., new
paint, good condition.
814-766-3386.
500 gal Zimmermansprayer, 30' J Blue booms
w/J Blue single piston
pump, $1,500.
717-993-2206.

Insulated garage door
panels, can also be used
for exterler siding, $.60
sq. ft. 717-626-5334. CBT 8060, 108hp tractor

on steel, low hrs, Mer-
cedes dsl, good cond. I&J
combination mower, Gehl
600 harvester w/
processor. To be sold at
Beiler's Machinery sale
February 21st

Wanted: Old barns,
houses, log houses. Will
dismantle 8. remove. The
Barn Farm 215/766-0564
Chain Link Fence, new
slightly imperfect, heavy
9-gauge galvanized. 3'
90C/ft; 3W SI/ft; 4'
$l.lO/ft; 5' $1.45/ft; 6'
$1.65/ft; 7' $1.85/ft; 8'
$2.10/ft. Vinyl coated also
available. 7-Bam or aft
spm, 570-822-7820.

JD 945 13 ft mo-co, tine
conditioner, ex cond,
mowed 1200 acres,$15,500 obo. 717-426-2659
Combine sale: Every Feb.we lower prices on com-
bines. Interest rates aslow as 6.9%, lowest %

we've ever had. Lots of
trade Ins. Call Zelsloft Eq.
800-919-3322
(4) 36" auto vent-o-matlc

BARN FLOORING; new,
kiln dried, T&G, Y-plne
2xB's for floors and stalls.
Noah Shirk Sawmill,
717-354-0192.
Used Oak floorings, 3W
wide, tongue 8< groove, 60
years old, no nails, $1.25/
sq.ft. 607-387-5838 Tues-
Fri. Trumansburg, NY

fans. 18 Shenandoah gas
brooders. Pressure
booster pump. Therm-
alarm w/2 thermostats.
Mifflin Co, 717-935-2521.

All Steel Buildings. Must Dahlman 2020 potato hor-
sed! Up to 60% off! 40x60, vester, M table; Lock-
-50x90,60x120 Can deliver, wood 76 harvester. Both
Must Sell! Roy excellent condition.
800-499-2760 302-653-8289
Antique building materi- Sharp 6620 side hill corn-
els, beams, wide pine bine, lust purchased and
boards, flooring, doors, very good, low hrs; also
etc. 717-249-2304. 6620 SH 4x4, ran our corn

last year, $19,000. We fi-
nanceat 6.9%.
Zelsloft Eq. 800-919-3322
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can make toward future export-
ing. As everyone has heard, our
supplies are high and commod-
ity prices are low. By improving

trade relations with countries
like Brazil, Sri Lanka, and
Mexico, it helps all countries in-
volved,” finished Stabler.

BUY. SELL.TRADE OH BENT THBOUOH THE

PHONE: 717-626-1164 or 717-394-3047
FAX 717-733-6058

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 8 AM to 5 PM; Thurs. 7 AM to 5 PM

Ford TW3S 4x4, 3400 hrs,
new paint, new rear tires,
cab & air, ready to work.
I retired. 570-966-0883
after 6:3opm

Farmall Super C, good
cond., new battery, new
valve job, rebuilt starter.
717/838-5310
Tractors; JD 2130 w/
loader. Oliver 1750 w/
loader. Deutz 3006 w/
loader. MH Pony w/
implements. Case 1494,
LA. MF 135, 275. MM 445.
IH 574, and others.
570-378-2337.

3545 AAF 4WD, 135hp, AAF
180, 175, 1080, Int. 13.5
vibra chisel, Unverferth
12' rolling basket, Allis 16'
cultivator, left B<right
2-way plow 3/18" auto
reset, 1972 GAAC under-
drive transfer case bulk
body, small Boggs grad-
er, oak wooden bins
40x48x36 - 36 left. Call
Howard at 610/767-5045
Ag Chem 500 gal. spray-
er, 440 Raven, foam
marker, rinse tank, $4500.
717-442-3215

John Blue anhydrous
knife, 7Rx3O" on center,
wing-fold, like new cond,
$l,OOO. Krause 21 disc
semi-intregal 5200 drill,
VG cond. 215-766-0534.
NH 1049 Super S/P stack
wagon, 160 bales, $20,000.
202-439-2610.
WANT fenders for White
2-105, will exchange cab.
717-354-7267.

Fancy JD 7000 liq. 6RN
corn planter w/ag leader
monitor, loaded. Coming
7200 liq. 8< dry. Fancy
4RW, 4RN 7000's. Zeisloft
Eq. 800-919-3322
Forklifts & Forks surplus.
www.hyeq.com
410-574-4700

Case IH 5100 soybean
special grain drill, 24x6"
w/grass seeder, press
wheels, drill is mounted
on 12' McCurdy Culti-
Planter 11, $5OOO. Can sep-
arate. 717-624-4838
Clark 8000# elec pallet
jack, $9OO. 6"x2o' irriga-
tion pipe, $2O/ea. 10 ft
' snowbtade, $250. 2R IH 56
corn planter, good cond,
$lOOO. Clark 2000#,
2-stage mast forklift $B5O.
Crown 6000# elec pallet
jack, $lOOO. Buckeye
grain bin, 13x15 w/auger.
Cold storage box, 16x30.
610-268-8743

JD 2350, 4x4, 55hp, w/JD
245 loader, 2 bkts, eng
reblt 500 hrs ago, new
rear tires, $13,900.
717-789-4830

IH 1486, cab, air, fresh
motor, TA clutch, hyd.
dump, AC compressor,
radials & interior exc.,
paint good. Berks,
610-972-6034.

JD tractor 4000 dsl w/JD
cab, paint, metal 8< tires
good, field ready, $9,200.
JD 14" pull type disc on
rubber, $625. 4x16 3pt
plow, $500.610-346-7167.

JD 4010, WFE, dsl, rollbar,
canopy, very nice cond,
$5,700. JD 1600, 8 tooth,
pull-type chisel plow,
$850.717-729-5326.

Farmall Super M SN L-
-503483J, w/brush hog,
factory WFE, 3 new tires,
new muffler, rebuilt carb,
new brakes, repair video,
very good cond., $4500.
570/864-2703

JD 4230, PS, turbo, 125hp,
4-post, good cond, will sell
on steel or tires, $9500.
814-793-4920

JD 2940 tractor w/70%
tires, ready to work.
717-354-2959

SAWMILL $3,895. Free in-
formation. Norwood In-
dustries, 252 Sonwil Dr,
Buffalo, NY, 14225.
1-800-661-7746,ext 407.

JD Mo-Co 920 dlscmower
w/rolls, recently installed
knife & flotation up-date.
Ready to mow. Asking
$B5OO. 215-679-8921

CIH 885, 4X4 w/ldr, 1850 JD 336 baler, very good
orig 1 owner hrs, $lB,OOO condition, $3,000,
080 570-222-9090. 717-872-6036.
Gehl 1065forage harvest-
er used for hay seasons,
no corn silage, tandem,
automax, metal alert, 7'
hay head, 2x30" corn
head, $8,500 080.
814-364-1349.

Sunflower 6332 land fin-
isher, 20 ft. low acres,
great cond. 610-436-4852
Athens 13 ft disc,
v.gxond, $l5OO. JD 13 ft
disc, new bearings &

axles, v.g. cond, $lBOO.
814-696-0868,814-766-2614White 2-105, only 3700

hrs, fender, triple hyd.,
$7900. White 262 Iseki
$5BOO. Zeisloft Eq.
800-919-3322

Forklift for 3 point, 3500#
plus capacity, v.good,
$950. Lanco. 717-529-2723

Tractors
Case 2590, 2390, 930, 730

Ford 6000, 5000, 960, 8N
MF 85, 65

Belarus 820, 4x4; 520, 4x4
Universal 60 HP 4x4

Coming In:
JD 4640, IH 1486, Ford 5000
MADEY farms

(814) 4^-8839


